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j Nuptials Celebrated at Second '

Presbyterian Church. .

IT WAS A BRILLIANT EVENT 1"
ta

IN STHESLING SOCIETY, ANP AT- af

TBACTED SEVERAL HUNDRED
PRIENPS OF THE CON'TRACTINO M

PARTIES.A RECEPTION POL- dc

LOWED THE CEREMOJIT, AT

< THE HOME OP MR. MOFFAT.
"

- I THE WEDDING SIMPLE AND EL- °<

EGANT. ,1
I -

1°
CI

The religious ceremony uniting (he n.

lives of Miss Mary Hudson Moffat and pi
Dr. John Waddell Storer was performed k!
in the presence of a representative as- ^
fcemblage of friends lost evening by pj
Rev. Joseph Spears In the tropically 11<
beautified auditorium of the church JJ
founded by the ancestors of the bride in rr

this city fifty years ngo. Promptly at tt
8:10 o'clock, Mr. Hartman, organist, be- fc

can the wedding march, and the at- n(
tendants, escorted to the chancel by the 8f,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian te

church, entered, In the following order:
Mr. Archie Moffat, brother of the bride, ni
end Mr. Frank Berry, Mr. Sam Harper d,
and Mr. William P. Wilson, Mr. Tom
SwVunPi/ nnd Mr. Charles W. Paxton,
Mito Elizabeth Mendel and Mlas Sue Q,
Caldwell, Miss Bess Dana, of Charles- #'
ton, TV. Va., and Miss Louise Todd F

\ Balrd, Elsie Whltaker and Miss Jessie p(
Moffat, youngest sister of the bride.
Alter them <nme Dr. Storer and his re
best man, Mr. Arthur G. Hubbard, fol-
lowed by the maid of honor, Miss er
Blanch Quarrtef Moffat, the bride's fcc
younger sister, who immediately pre- c0
ceded Mies Moffat and her father. ca
Arranged at the altar the words were Ql

Impressively spoken and Dr. and Mrs.
6torer left the edifice among the smll- ]it
lng greetings of many interested .t
friends, followed by the bridal party, as ej;
follows: Miss Moffat and Mr. Hubbard. .0
Miss Mendel and Mr. Berry. Miss Sue »0
Caldwell and Mr. Wilson, Miss Dana t|,
and Mr. Moffat, Miss Louise Todd Baird fA
and Mr. Harper, Miss Jessie Moffat and <pj
Mr. Sweeney, Miss Whltaker and Mr.
Paxton, Rev. Speers, Mr. and Mrs. nr
Moffat and Mrs. Susan Waddell Storer.
The wedding was simple and elegant ra

In its appointments, and beautifully arrangedas to procession, the dainty pink er
gowns and becoming head-dress of the th
young girls and the fine bearing of the
men being compatible with the distinguisheddemeanor of the contracting ge
parties. The bride is the eldest daugh- he
ter of Mr. T. C. Moffat, and Is the pos- us
Bessor of a charming and lovable personality.Her exquisite costume of Val-
cncla lace and eatin ribbon on an organdiefoundation, was artistically com- B:
pleted by the very becomingly arranged
ehort lace edged veil, worn off the face.
An effective bit of color was given the ,

beautiful ensemble by the American I*'
beauty roses she carried. Dr. Storer is **
one of Wheeling's prominent and popu- be
Jar young men, thoroughly respected In jg
the community and in the profession of
which he is u member.
After the church ceremony a recep- m

tlon was tendered the bridal party and
Immediate relatives at the residence of jn
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moffat, on South A1'
Chapllne street, at which -the same re- Ca
fined environments noticeablc at the M
church, were in evidence. or
Out of town people here for the wed- hi

Alnc wero Mrs. Susan Waddell Storer. la
of Clearfield, Pa., guest of her son at n<
the residence of Mrs. J. F. Merrlman, ai
on North Chapllne street; Mr. and Mrs. w

Dana, of Charleston, house guests of 1m
Hon. and Mrs. Nelson E. Whitaker, st
South Chapllne street; Miss Bess Dana, re

of Charleston; Miss Berry, of Newport, U
Ity. daughter of Congressman Berry; in
Mr. Keith Quarrler, of Charleston; Mr. th
Isaac Smith. of Charleston; Mr. James
Jackson, of Parkersburg, quests of Mr.
Moffat; Miss Harrison, of Baltimore, ®1
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker Peter- lr
son, at Woodsdale, and Dr. and Mrs. w

James D. Moffat, of "Washington, Pa.,
guests of Mrs. Margaret Dalxell, on

Chapllne street. A Inrge number of elegantgifts speak for the esteem In which 01

the young people who are now travel- ai

ling eastward, are held, and who, after al

their return, will be at home to their
friends at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Moffat on South Chapllne street.

SOCIETY.
T

On Tuesday. September 20, at half- at

past seven o'clock, p. m., a pretty wed- t'<
ding, In which many Wheeling people J*
ffrill be Interested, was solemnized at £
Pltsburgh. The principals were Mr. K
'August Bodenhagen and Miss Myra R.
Shields, both of Pittsburgh. Hiss VlrglnaShields, of Wheeling, a cousin of S]
the bride, acted as bridesmaid, and Mr.
Henry M. Synar, of Pltsburgh, was best Q
man. The reception and supper followed,and after September 25 Mr. and Mrs. S1
Bodenhagen will be at home at No. 1731 M
Canon street. South Side, Pittsburgh. G

This morning at 8 o'clock thp marriage
of Miss Fannie Harshman, of Martin's s'
Ferry, to Mr. John Splcer, of Wheeling,
will be solemnized at St. Mary's church. G
!n Martin's Ferry, by Rev. Father Mat- A
llngly. Supper in honor of the newly
married couple wJl be given by the *c

bride's parents at their home, on West
rts ...onlnir "

inBuwtci busci, t»n>

The Ideal Mandolin Club, of Wheeling,was entertained by the Etude Man- R
dolln Club, of Martin's Ferry, at their
room In the Boyd block lant night. A L

charming musical progrnmmw was ren- tc
dered by the two clubs, after which they
ndjourned to the parlors of William _f
GTlfflth, where a spread awaited them. ^

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT. J
The Wheeling Dramatic Club present- tI

cd the comedy-drama, "Between the tl
Acts," last night at Mozart hall, for 11
the benefit of the Third Presbyterian j*1
church building fund, and It was a sue- "

cess In every respect. The cost em- V(

braced Mesnrs. Oeorge Bowers, Bontly
Jones, George Waterhouse, O. C. Genther,Jr., and Misses Sue Jonfa, Emma
Cowan and Jennie McGowan. Musical tc
numl»ers were contributed by Will Mil- ti
llgan, Mrs. Lcthla Frailer and Harry tl
Morgan. IT

"THE AMERICAN BOY." \*

TTInn.4. Tlnnnnlt* nm! hl« C1

elate* nrc busily nt work arranging for
*

the approaching benefit for the battle- pi
8hlp fund. The latent feature arranged c<

J* <he boxing ef the Pearce midget*. |r
The larger of these wonderfully clever *r

little follow* will appear n* a Spaniard. ^

while hi* smaller brother will be made
io represent a Cuban. Xeodesa to say,
«he little fellow will give his brother a

sound beating. Other feature* of tho si
entertainment will be announced as

they arc arranged for. ^
Crlekntrr Commits Vulcltl#, 811

PHILADELPHIA, ra.,8ept. 2«.-8utherlandLaw, once a famous crlckHer, tt
commuted nuiciae eariy mis mornin* u

t>y Jumping from the window of n room
In the fourth wtory of a hotel In thin 11

city. HI* friends Buy he was tcmporar- fJ
lly Insane. !n

UlliMifRHY OPRXIIO.
L R. RanmiHirit, 110* Dlaln IHretf, Hon- F

day uud tmajif, October 3d mi) 4111. M

Ik

PARIS IS FROSTY
>wards (hi United 5tal«i Pmm Commit*
it«n«n. Diplomatic Atmosphere Sol lnBlinedToward* Am»rlea.
PARIS, Sept. 17.."While the Teceptton
icorded the United States peace comlesionhere is all that could be desired
id while the French foreign office lias
ken great pains to treat the American
id Spanish commissioners In precisely
ie tame manner, it must be admitted
lat the general atmosphere of Paris,
peclally the diplomatic atmosphere.
ies not inciinc lowaruc Aincitcu.

It Is the general Impression here thnt
le American commissioners have Inructlonato provide for the retention
Manila nnd the Inland of Luzon, "and

>r a commission to pretend to nego&teIs a farce,-' said a prominent dipmat.He continued: "America will
jt herself, diplomatically, In the wrong
hen she exceeds the provisions of the
otocol, which both nations signed. I
iow the Spaniards have come prepar1to make concessions; but. If the
merlcan Instructions are of an uncom'omlslngnature,which Is generally besvedhere to be the case, you can rest
isurcd that the work of the commlsonwill be futile. The Spaniards will
tire nnd America will at least have to
ireaten a resumption of hostilities bereshe will gain her point."
The French newspapers, beyond anwnclngthe nrrlval of the commisons.rnakeno comment upon the niatr.
The American peace commission, for
le first time Blnce.lts appointment, met
a body to-day, tor two hours, in the
awing room of the Continental hotel.
Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck, the United
iate« commissioner to the Paris expotlonof 1900 Is about to vacate his
lartors In the same hotel. They were
rmerly occupied by the ex-Empress
ugenie ana nave oeen um--u uj « ..

sck as offices until his permanent of;eson the exposition grounds were in
adlness.
The suite of rooms which the former
npress at one time used, will probably
> acquired by the American peace
immisaloners. They will be used for
:ecutlve sessions and official headlarters.
As the Joint commission is not a dcjeratlvebody it will, possibly, not ormlzewith a presiding member from
ther commission. This is deemed in
tne quarters to be the wiser plan, as

ndlng to promote closer working rela>nsbetween the two commissions and
cilitating an ultimate adjustment,
lis, however, Is not positive.
Judge Day and Mr. Whltelaw Reid
e quartered at a hotel overlooking the
allerles gardens and the other comIsslonersare equally comfortable.
The Americans enjoyed sunny weathduringtheir first day In Paris and
ey are all In good health and spirits.
The French government is arrantfng
provide, at the Salon where the Joint
sslons of the commissions will be
fid an elaborate buffet dally for the
;e of all tho commissioners.

SEIZURE OF THE ABBEY

f Admiral Downy Approved by Navy
Hrpnrl meiil.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27..The ofTlalaccount of the seizure by Admiral
ewey of the filibustering steamer Abiyas reported In the press dispatches
contained In the following cablegram
celved from the admiral to-day at the
ivy department:
MANILA, Sept. 27..Hhvlng received
formation thatithe American steamer
bbey left Macao September 21 with a

irgo of arms for Batan gas, I sent the
tCulloeh. She arrived at Datangas
t the 23rd and found her in the harbor,
ivlng arrived three days earlier and
nded cargo. There were only Fillpl>8on board. They refused to give
»y information and had no papers
hatever. Seized and brought her
re where we are now holding her. This
earner was formerly the Pasig and is
glstered as ar. American vessel. The
nited States consulate at Canton has
iformation she made one voyage of
le same kind already.
(Signed.) DEWEY.
The navy department very promptly
pproved Admiral Dewey's action as
idlcated by the following cablegram
hich was sent him to-day:
"WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 27.

ro Dewey, Manila.
"Your action in seizing American
ivned vessel Abbey approved. She Is
nenable to martial Jurisdiction for
»y violation of neutrality.

"LONG."

W. c. T. (J. Convention.
>eclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON*. W. Va., Sept. 27.o-morrowmorning at 9 o'clock, the
ate convention of the Woman's ChrlsanTemperance Union will convene In
lis cKy. Already several prominent
cmbere arc on hand. A reception will
s given on Wednesday evening In the
anawha Presbyterian church.

Gorarnor Atklnion'a Appointment*.
fecial Dispatch to the Intelligence.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., 8ept. 27..
overnor Atkinson has arranged to
feak at Keyser, October 1, at night; a!
[or.ongah. October 3, at night, and at
rafton October 4, at night.

Off for Qnttfibnrs.
fecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 27..
ovemor Atkinson, General J. W. M.
ppleton, and General G. M. Curtin left
-day for Gettysburg to attend (he
indication of the West Virginia monuent.
Mother Mild Dnnghfer Found Demi.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., 8cpt. 27,-Mrs.
oose Sanger, sister of Optician Julius
and, of this city,and her young daugh:r,Aronca, residing at 815 Newhall
reet, were icunu ueau in meir steeping
)om to-day. The tragedy is thought
> have occurred Sunday nlffht, but was
ot discovered until neighbors and rclavesbecoming alarmed forced an enhanceto the apartments. The cock on
je pas Jet was found to be partly open.
was thought Mrs. Sanger accidental
left the gas partly turned on upon rerlngfor the night. The coroner will Instigate.

llnronvt wan n

BTTFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 27..A apcclal
the Newt from. Vancouver sayo: ReirnlngK2ondlker» report that Sir ArlurCurtis, the English baronet who

lyrterlously disappeared last spring
hlle en route to the Yukon-via Ashrof£,committed Ailclde. Sir Arthur,
i the vtory runs, worn with hunger
IIU IIIU IIUIIiKilipB U1 till' II 1111, auu III lit." a
Iqued and annoyed over a pergonal enaunterwith one of the party, went
ito the mountain* and drowned hlmwlf
i a mountain stream. HIh coat and
at were found In the stream.

Oregon Orilrrril lo .Untiltn.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.-Tho b.ittleilpaOregon, Captain A. 8. Barker, and
>wa, Captain Bllns Terry, received oremat the navy yard this morning to
ill at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning for
[anlla. It la expected that It will take
10 bottleahlps sixty days to complete
io Journey. They will stop at Bahia,
rajsll, to coal.
Th* cruiser Buffalo, accompanied by
vo storeshlps, the Iris nnrt the Celtic la
tpected to follow the Oregon and Iowa
about a week.

ForH«ii Mlilp* Iimv* Slnnlln.
MANILA, P. T., Sept. 27.-The nritlah,
reneh and German warships have left
anlla.

THE ASTOR BATTERY
j

And the Part It had in iiattlc of
ou

Manila I

DESCRIBED BY GEORGE TINKER |
k MEMBER WHO IIA1LS FROM hi.

THIS CITY.A CRITICAL MOMENTIS THE BATTLE WHEN

THE BATTERY SHELLS WOULD tr,
NOT WORK, AND A CHARGE Vi
WAS MADE UP THE HILL THAT pe

TOOK THE GINGER OUT OF THE ne

DONS. ][ Ui
. Hi

Gcor/re Tinker, a well known Island
boy, who 19 a member of the famous
Astor battery, which went to the Pfcll- th<
ippines, early In the -summer, tells In a fei

letter, which the Intelligencer Is per- JJj
mltted to publish thlj morning, the gallantand prominent part which the bat- ^
tery took In the land battle of Manila, eo

which resulted In the surrender of the j
city to the American forces under Mcr- Is

rltt and Dewey. The letter says:
MANILA, Philippine Island#, August bu

16..The last letter I wrote you has not J
yet been mailed, so I will send It along ke
with this one. When you read the other ]
letter you will note that I wrote that frc
Manila had surrendered. It afterwards oi
turned out that the report was a false ^
rumor; nevertheless, I can now tell you
with certainty that.lt has surrendered. st,
They#d!d not give up the city, however,
until after a stubborn fight, In which It ^

was again demonstrated that Spaniards j;
are no match for Americana. A0
We were lying around camp, sunning 11,0

ourselves, about 2 o'clock p. m.. Friday. <
the 12th, when our bugler blew for the Co
battery to fall In, After we had taken we

our places In line, our captain told us a

that we were to go to the front, take up th<
our position in the trenches that night, ha
and lead the attack that was to be made trl
on Manila the next day. That night we wi
slept in the trenches, and were up bright
~...l l<«na 1» tn ut ic Q>A tVPfA

lined up, waiting our turn, the lnsur- j
gents, who occupied trenches of their
own, to the left of us, opened fire on
the Spaniards, who lay behind their entrenchment*.about 200 yards from ours, las
The Spaniard.*? returned the fire with jay

such good will that we were compelled
tohug our entrenchments pretty clodcly,

in order to avoid their Are. Some of sta

their shells burst uncomfortably near
us. Both the insurgents and Spaniards
kept up a desultory firing for about two
hours, when both sides ceased. Our cap- cni

tain, taking advantage of this opportunity,ordered us to advance and take up
our position in the entrechments, about
fifty yards nearer the enemy than the Issi
ones we occupied the night before. rec
After we had stationed our cannons in ..

the positions that had been picked out
for them, we were ordered to commence mc

firing. Our gun was situated under a nni

bamboo house, on the enemy's left wing. f°r
The house was- j«o low we had to crawl J101
on our hands and knees while prepar- ,n

Ing the gun for action. The work cut
out for our gun was to destroy a block
house, about 200 yards away, In which
some Spaniards had taken a position
with several rapid fire Krupp guns. We
bad exchanged several shots with them,

t\f »kAlp chullq hnpjt4n(r tiniviin-

fortably near us. when we heard Dewey'sguns ring:out, ond fairly shake th»
earth. Knowing that he was pumping
shells Into their old fort, we renewed
the fight with much more vigor. One of
the shells from the Spanish guns knockedout one of the epokea of our gun,
wounding the man who worked the
brake and our corporal. The former
was hurt so badly ho was compelled to
retire, but the latter, although rathor
badly cut up, stuck pluckily to his work.
I neglected to say that one of the shells
fired at us wounded one of our men on
another gun in the leg. It was thought
he would reccover, but he died yesterdaymorning, and we gave him a militaryburial in the afternoon.
After an hour's fighting we drove the

Dons from the block house, and they
fell back, and again took up a position
in entrenchments nearer the city. We
navancen, ana nKuin ujwiieu mc v»i

them. Very much to our dismay wo
found that several of our shells refused
to go off, ns they had become soaked
It) the pouring rain which had been fallingall morning. Our captain, seeing
that something had to be done, quicklyordered us to draw pistols and
charge.
We charged right up to within 100 feet

of the Spanish entrechments. and poureda raking Are Into them. This charge,
however, cost us the lives of two of
our sergeants, one of them being our
senior flrst sergeant, who had served
twelve years In the English army, on

one of the group of Islands near the
Philippines. The other sergeant had
also served several years in the British
army, in India. We also had eleven men
wounded, among them Beutel, whom I
introduced to you at Pittsburgh. His
wound, however. Is not of a serious nature.We would no doubt have lost
many more lives had we not been affordeda splendid covering by the trees and
shrubbery.
This last charge, however, seemed to

take the nerve out of the Spaniards,
for shortly after one of the natives
came running down the road, crying out

/in spanisn tnat tne spaniarus nna aesertedtheir entrenchments, and retreatedlnt<> th* city. We started In
pursuit, and had gone about one mile,
when a courier from our commanding
general, McArthur, came riding up and
said that the governor general had sent
out a white flag. We halted here, and
after we had waiter! about flfteen minutesword came that they had surrendered,and that we were to continue our
march right Into the city. This we did,
and are now stationed there in barracks
formerly occupied by the Spanish soldiers.
Our quarters are right on the ocean

front.We ran look out the rear door, and
sec* Dewey's fleet, about one mile out at
sea.While wc are all glad that we did
not lose more men. we all miss our two
sergeants who were killed, as they were
both fine fellows, and very much liked
by all the boys.

letter from our brigade commander.
General McArlhur, in which he complimentedour battery on the bravery they
had phown. and also raid the battery
would receive honorable mention ir. the
general orders.
Naturally we are all looking forward

for news from the state# a» to the progressof the war In Cuba, and what dispositionla to be mado of the Philippines.
Rnln of <2nv«rum«nt llnrara.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.,Sept. 27..An
auction sale of 800 lior«es nr.d 200 tnules
all condemned army animals, Is now beingconducted at Chlckamauga. The
animals were ueed by the army during
the summer and were condemned becausetho government had no further
use for them. A large number of stockmenarc present at the sule, and the
bidding l» lively. The prices rango
from $30 to JC0, the average being *:I0.
These prices are about one-third what
tho government paid. The sale will
consumo about a week.

TO CUIIK A COLD IX <>.\K MA V
Take Laxative llrotno Qulnlno Tablet."*.All Druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. U. Q. ou cach tablet. mtv&f

LOCAL BREVITIES.
illcncf Miner Jlomsuf In ml ^Uo«t

tit* Mir.
3art of the LaBelle (In mill is off this I
*k on account of a scarcity of it*l#
t It will resume Thursday morning.
3nm King, the rat killer. Is In town
aln. and Is taking contracts to drive
p rodents from several house* in the j
slnecs district.

ABOUT PEOPLE |
lingers In CU« city aui (vnteini] »*»« j

p!« Abi or.it.
EVilllam Hanson, mine boss at Mayrd.Ohio, returned yesterday from a

p to eastern cities. At Petersburg,
he secured a twenty-four pound

rcussion cap that had been dug up
ar the Imperial Hotel. In that dty.
Is supposed to have been flred by the
ilon forces at Fort Steadman. Mr.
inson very generously presented the
p11 to Brnnum Post, G. A. R., Brldgert.and it will be placed on the G.
R. lot In the cemetery, along with

e cannon recently purchased. For a
iv days, before placing the shell in
5 cemetery, It will be on exhibition In
int's drug store window.

EI. P. Wilson, of Jewett, was a Windpguest yesterday
Henry Warden, Alexander, W. Va
a McLure register.
Mr. and Mrs. la. at. uavis, 01 <~wk»~
rg, arc at the McLure.
Hiss May Hutchinson, of North Martstreet, Is ill of tonsilitis. 3
Ui*» Anna Goldbaugh has returned
>m a visit to Ironton and Huntington,
ilo. 2
Dr. W. O. Webb and Miss Mattio
ebb, of Cemeron, 0., registered ax the
imm yesterday. ,
r. W. Newman, of New Martinsville, t

I. Ong, of Wellsburg, and B. O.
rgent, of Grafton, nre guests at the ?
well. J
)scar Wells, of the Wells Banking- *

mpany, Platte City, Mo., who was m

11 known here romc years ago, when *
student at Bethany College, was In
> city Monday evening. Mr. Wells e
d been east on an urgent business
P, and stopped to spend the evening
th Mr. Turner, of the High School. "

Flint Ilrr Hiter-!ii.V,itw.
IARYVILLE, Mo., Sept 27..Mrs.,
nrge Ewing shot and Instantly killed
s. Frank Ewing at (he former's home
t night. The women are sisters-inr.The former's husband was away
m home and the latter had gono to
y with her all night. During the
rht it is stated, they quarrelled and
s. George Ewing got a pistol and shot
guest. The accused confesses the

me. She is under arrest.

All Rdlels Declared Off.
PEKIN, Sept. 27..An imperial edict
jed to-day practically rescinds the
ent reformatory edicts and orders
it Chang-Yen-Hwan, the former
mber of the Chinese foreign ofllcc

J.T.I Wunff Phanir.
J «"V ~-"o .-~o, |
iflncd until further notice. The edict I
vevcr, absolves him from complicity \m
che alleged plot to assassinate the
peror.

j The H
n

ADMIRAL DEWEY^

Magnil
We have the ext
readers, in Portfo
most beautiful anc
derful achieveme
embraces a full-p
pictures of every
since joined the 1
furious Battle of f
the rapid-fire gun
cronpc in ri
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The Hero of Manila
The Protected Cruiser Olyn
Protected Cruiser Baltimor
Protected Craijer Raleigh'
Protected Cruiser Boston "

Gunboat " Concord "

The Light Gunboat " Petrel'
Great Naval Bnnnmcnl In

(Double page)
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HAPPY .MOTHERS AN]

j~3la EL Plnkham'o Vagotablo Con
of All Fomalo Troublas and

«(

Mrs. M. Scram,|104 Hudson Ave., R<
is follows:

* When I applied to yon for advice I
lility, nervousness, etc. J hod had
niscarriages and was pregnant when
o you.
441am grateful to say that after talon

>ottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetab
>ound I was considerably better, am
ising threo mora it brought me wlier
o-day. 1am well, and the mother of
uouths'old baby.
" Doctors had failed to help me. I
me to thank but Mrs. Pinkham and hi
lerful remedy."
Mrs. Ella. Dusoak, feeder's Mills

rritcs:
"DearMrs. Pinkitam I thank rem f
our medicine and advico have done fo;
141 have a baby two months old« XI

vas born I was sick only fifteen u

vhcreas with my other children I was
wo or three days, and also suffered v

eft leg, and could get nothing to rcl!
>ain but morphine. My leg did not
no at all this time. I had no after pa
vas not as weak as I had been before.

' I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkham'
able Compound too highly. May God
'ou in your noble work."
Mrs. J. W. Psuett, Medford, Oregon,
MMy health, also the baby's, we o\

jydiarE. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compoi
Mrs. John W. Long, Wyoming, Iowa
411 had shooting pains all over my b

veak and nervous. I could not etraigh
0 become a mother but was afraid 1 ne

ome of your Vegetable Compound, anc

leved. I took four bottles and was cu:

feel I owe to your Compound. Many
1 Million Women HaveBeen Benefited

DPNLAP 8TYLE H

Dunlap
Style Hats ToTheco

01
lor co
ready

HbA store.

......McFADDEN'S HJ
1320 AND 1322

ero of A
| AN

I VICTORII

tTHE '

THAT DIE

lrptitSm
,avvu v* »./ v/ i

:reme good fortune this we
lio Number ij of Our Nat
i lasting Souvenir of Admiral
nt on May ist. This spl
iage portrait of Admiral De\
vessel in the fight, also of
fleet: a panoramic double~p;
rtanila: deck pictures of the
is that proved so effective,i
pital of the Philippines.oi
following is a list of

ographic Vi<
umber i j of the series whi<
office or by mail for 10 cent;

ontents of Portfolio No. 13.
Double Turretei

npia" Protected Cruis
* "Target Practice*

Ship's Compnn;
Rosario Street,
A Bungalow in

>

Double Turretei
Manila Bay A Sugar Factor;

FRIENDS THIS !
eek's number will be devote

Destroyed Cerve

D HEAL® CHILDEEU.
lpaundQoos "Straight to tlis Curj,
Assutoj a Hotutiiy UuUmity.
xhestcr, N.?.',' rrriUa to Mri Pickt*a
had »a<tcrin(j some years froa ^

ten up. I wished
ver could. Seventeen months ajro I gotI after taking half a bottle was much re*
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